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Teenage Pregnancy 1977 unwed teenage pregnancy is a national problem and a puzzle for clinicians and social psychologists for how are we to understand a pattern of
behavior that is strongly motivated and yet likely to end in unfortunate outcomes moreover why does the pattern of unwed teenage pregnancy repeat in
successivegenerations in some families despite education and previous experience whereas in other families the pattern is broken reporting on intensive social and
psychological research in a rural african american community in louisiana anne dean offers a compelling view of this phenomenon that integrates historical and economic
analysis with a sensitive psychological inquiry into the minds of mothers and daughters and the patterns of communication between them teenage pregnancy the interaction of
psyche and culture transcends earlier investigations by going beyond conventional research strategies to test psychodynamic theories about the formation of internal worlds
drawing on the work of erik erikson and hans loewald dean not only finds empirical justification for psychodynamic theories of psychic structure but also extends the scope and
methodology of attachment research in an exciting new direction specifically her analysis reveals how different kinds of attachment relationships between mothers and
daughters manifest themselves in adolescence as internal working models that become the templates for interpreting and acting upon contradictory economic social and familial
expectations in demonstrating how social factors and cultural schemas interact with psychodynamic motives and structures teenage pregnancy has widespread applicability to
social science research in general and it offers psychodynamically oriented clinicians working with adolescents the opportunity to become better acquainted with the ways in
which mother daughter relationships gain expression in the identity choices of teenage girls
Teenage Pregnancy 2013-05-13 discusses teenage pregnancy
Teenage Pregnancy 2009 teenage pregnancy is a public health concern that is growing more prevalent in both developed and developing countries understanding the
problems of teenage motherhood and suggesting relevant preventive strategies and interventions can help break the cycle of poverty poor education and risky behaviors that
can lead to health and child welfare issues socio cultural influences on teenage pregnancy and contemporary prevention measures is an essential reference source that discusses
the causes and factors responsible for early motherhood as well as the mental and psychological outlooks of teen mothers featuring research on topics such as minority
populations family dynamics and sex education this book is ideally designed for healthcare students medical professionals practitioners nurses and counselors seeking coverage
on the issues reasons and outcomes of teenage pregnancy as well as preventive strategies to combat teenage motherhood
Socio-Cultural Influences on Teenage Pregnancy and Contemporary Prevention Measures 2018-09-07 discusses the problem of teen pregnancy and how it affects the economic
future of the persons involved
Teenage Pregnancy and Poverty 2000-12-15 the writings in this anthology have been selected to introduce readers to the broadest possible spectrum of viewpoints on teen
pregnancy and parenting a question and response format prompts readers to examine complex issues from multiple angles debated topics include whether teenage pregnancy
is a problem whether it causes negative consequences for all involved whether it helps struggling teens to succeed the role of sexual abuse and the efficacy of sex education
programs
Teen Pregnancy and Parenting 2007 in this ground breaking book constance williams reveals why contrary to the adverse outcomes previously attributed to their lot many
black teenage mothers consider their lives enriched by childbearing here is a poignant exploration of themeaning of pregnancy and motherhood to young women who
although impoverished express hope as freely tell their stories and reveal new truths about their attitudes williams discoverss that it is more often socialization not ignorance
that leads black teens into motherhood at such a young age she also reveals why early childbearing for these teens may well be an adaptive and even reasonable response to
their social and cultural realities
Black Teenage Mothers 1991 the debate of teenage pregnancy and parenthood continues to be a topical media and political issue and a contested policy area covering the
controversial issues this book contributes to the debate filling the gap in the current market the strong chapter selection looks at areas such as educationsocial policy and welfare
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reforms in the uk and usissues for young fatherschild sex abusegirls with emotional and behavioural difficulties this is invaluable reading for those working on government
strategies to reduce teen pregnancies
Teenage Pregnancy and Parenthood 2006-10-03 traces the way popular attitudes came to demonize young mothers and examines the profound social and economic changes
that have influenced debate on the issue especially since the 1970s from publisher description
Early Teenage Pregnancy 1982 a collection of essays presenting a variety of points of view on the topic of teenage pregnancy
Dubious Conceptions 1996 teenage pregnancy is a worldwide problem that accompanies the initiation of sexual activity at increasingly younger ages this unique reference
resource provides students with cross cultural comparisons of the issues associated with teenage pregnancy how do different cultures deal with this problem how has the
problem changed in recent years what programs have been initiated to try to control the problem answers to these and other questions for fifteen different countries are
explored in detail to give a global perspective and to challenge students to think about how the problem should be addressed the fifteen countries represented have been
carefully chosen to represent the different regions of the world student researchers can use this resource to study the similarities that cross national and regional boundaries
despite the varying needs and experiences of adolescents around the world by understanding the history of teenage pregnancy and how it is viewed both socially and
politically in each of the countries students can come to an understanding of how it affects the world what its dangers are and how we can come up with a comprehensive
strategy for preventing and coping with it everywhere
Children Having Children 1988 in classrooms and in living rooms in research institutions and on capitol hill teenage pregnancy is one of the most controversial public issues of
our day yet after all the investigation and government effort what is really known about the problem of adolescent pregnancy and how to deal with it and what is the role of
the social scientist and historian in a public issue of this kind in this study maris vinovskis a prominent demographic historian and a participant in both carter s and reagan s
presidential initiatives on teenage pregnancy sets these questions within a historical framework and discusses a host of current issues and policy considerations vinovskis begins
by examining adolescent sexuality and childbearing in early america and evaluating whether there has in fact been an epidemic of adolescent pregnancy in american history
in the following chapters he addresses the rise of adolescent pregnancy as a national issue and assesses the government s response to it both in congress and the presidency
bringing his unique qualifications as a historian and a policy planner to his study vinovskis offers readers a provocative new context for understanding a pressing public issue of
the 1980s
Teenage Pregnancy 1978 written expressly to help adolescents make their own decisions about their pregnancies this guidebook uses a supportive nondirective approach and
does not advocate any particular solution to the dilemma of teenage pregnancy it does however offer various alternatives as it guides teens through considering each available
option
Teenage Pregnancy 2001-09-30 in this anthology authors discuss the causes of teenage pregnancy and possible solutions chapters include is teenage pregnancy a serious problem
what factors contribute to teenage pregnancy what options are available to pregnant teenagers how can teenage pregnancy be reduced
An "Epidemic" of Adolescent Pregnancy? 1987-12-31 since 1990 teenage pregnancy has been regarded as an increasingly pressing problem for government recent work on
teenage pregnancy has generally concentrated on the consequences of continued pregnancies for both the teenage mothers and their children however very few studies have
asked why once a pregnancy has been conceived ayoung woman may choose to continue with it or to terminate it
Facing Teenage Pregnancy 2005 contains pamphlets newspaper and periodical reprints on the topic of teenage pregnancy
Crises of Adolescence, Teenage Pregnancy 1986 meadows hedgerows and tree lined lanes welcome jordan mayfair to county tipperary ireland she s traveling again with her
uncle travel writer alexander carlyle their destination is a charming little town thurles pronounced tur lis where old friends colin and grace o toole own shepherds guesthouse
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bed and breakfast they arrive at the b b in the midst of a search for a missing toddler the secrecy surrounding little jimmie s disappearance and safe return sets the tone for
their stay at shepherds where secrets are as plentiful as shamrocks while alex visits the spectacular sights in the region for his travel guide jordan is drawn into the dramas of
the townspeople from the warm and welcoming b b to the traditional irish pub finnegan s where music is the very air that we breathe the guests and locals harbor secrets that
put jordan at risk colin and grace have their own secrets their unstable daughter bridget may be charged with the murder of a well respected doctor bridget little jimmie s
mother has run away to the woods to the cottage of an old woman named magdala a believer in leprechauns and fairies jordan s visit to the cottage alerts her architect s eye her
discovery of a priest hole will eventually put her and alex in the most perilous situation yet
Teenage Pregnancy 2003 in 2009 16 and pregnant premiered on mtv closely followed by the spinoffs teen mom and teen mom 2 because of their controversial portrayals of
teenage mothers the shows have received ongoing media attention while some argue that the programs could play a factor in reducing the number of teen pregnancies others
claim the shows exploit young women and glamorize their situations among these debates there have been surprisingly few in depth discourses that discuss the roles such
shows have on teenage audiences in mtv and teen pregnancy critical essays on 16 and pregnant and teen mom contributors from a variety of backgrounds and expertise offer
potent essays about these programs divided into four parts the book tackles the controversial representations of teen pregnancy from various disciplines part i explores gendered
social norms and the shows roles as either educational resources or idealized depictions of teenage motherhood part ii prompts readers to consider the intersections of race class
gender and the social and cultural power structures often glossed over in these programs part iii focuses on teenage fathers the portrayal of masculinity and good vs bad parents
part iv draws from tvs representations of reality to discuss the impact of these shows on the viewing audience this section includes a narrative from a teen mother who argues
that the shows do not accurately reflect the life she leads as the debates about 16 and pregnant and teen mom continue this collection provides a valuable critical discourse to be
used both inside and outside the classroom those engaged in courses on gender and women s studies as well as media studies social work and family and childhood development
will find mtv and teen pregnancy especially insightful as will those involved in community outreach programs not to mention teens and young mothers themselves
Teenage Pregnancy and Choice 2000 discusses such aspects of teenage pregnancy as the causes and nature of pregnancy the proper care for mother and baby and alternative
choices such as adoption and abortion
Teenage Pregnancy 1980 the definition of the risks of adolescent childbearing has received considerable investigative attention during the last decade we have gradually
moved away from simplistically studying young maternal age as the sole determinant of biologie and psychosocial outcome even though we recognize it is one of several
factors which warrant consideration we now recognize that if adolescents receive adequate and consistent pre natal care they and their infants should do nearly as weil as adult
women and their infants of similar backgrounds thus the major morbidities for adolescent mothers adolescent fathers and their infants are psychosocial lack of educational and
voca tional futures failed marriages and dependence on government aid for support the adequacy of the parenting of adolescent mothers and fathers and the long term
developmental and physical outcomes of their children are largely unstudied this book edited by dr max sugar a recognized authority on adolescence focuses on the important
topic of adolescent parenthood the authors of this timely contribution approach the topic of adolescent parenthood in a unique fashion utilizing a combination of several
approaches consideration of fictional characters in history astute and carefully conceptual ized clinical observations reviews of the literature and their own investigation lt will
be through the use of such a creative approach that we shall define the important quest ions which should be addressed about adolescents as parents and the outcome for their
children
Managing Teenage Pregnancy 2013-05-30 in the last decades of the 20th century successive british governments have regarded adolescent pregnancy and childbearing as a
significant public health and social problem youthful pregnancy was once tackled by attacking young single mothers but new labour through its teenage pregnancy strategy
linked early pregnancy to social exclusion rather than personal morality and aimed instead to reduce teenage pregnancy and increase young mothers participation in education
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and employment however the problematisation of early pregnancy has been contested and it has been suggested that teenage mothers have been made scapegoats for wider
often unsettling social and demographic changes the re evaluation of early pregnancy as problematic means that in some respects teenage pregnancy has been made and
unmade as a problem focusing on the period from the late 1990s to the present teenage pregnancy examines who is likely to have a baby as a teenager the consequences of
early motherhood and how teenage pregnancy is dealt with in the media the author argues that society s negative attitude to young mothers is likely to marginalise an already
excluded group and that efforts should be focused primarily on supporting young mothers and their children this comprehensive examination of teenage pregnancy focuses on
the situation in the uk but will be useful for readers in other developed world countries it will be of interest to students in sociology social policy health studies and public
health and also to policy makers and young people s interest groups
MTV and Teen Pregnancy 1986 discusses the many decisions and considerations faced by pregnant teens including the fact of getting pregnant abortion prenatal examinations
and care counseling and psychological pressures
Preventing Teenage Pregnancy 1984 this book considers the issue of teenage sexuality and pregnancy from historical international and regional perspectives expert authors
question whether teenage pregnancy should be regarded as a social or as an obstetric problem and the roles of diet and nutrition are considered strategies for reducing teenage
pregnancy rates are assessed including sex education contraception and service provision together with evidence for the efficacy of the inventions reviewed methods of
reducing social exclusion among teenage parents and their families such as sure start plus housing education and childcare are discussed most importantly the perspectives of
young women men and parents are included this wide ranging review of the important questions and issues around teenage pregnancy and reproductive health will be of
interest and of value not only to members of the rcog but also to healthcare practitioners in other disciplines for whom the health and welfare of adolescents is of key concern
Facts, Myths and Stigma 1997-06-01 teenage pregnancy the essential guide has been written to help you navigate the many decisions and uncertainties you face when
discovering that your daughter a teenager may be pregnant it doesn t promote keeping the baby abortion or adoption its purpose is simply to give you information nicolette
heaton harris brings together facts on how to tell if your daughter is pregnant abortion and adoption preparing your daughter for her pregnancy and birth helping her cope
with a new baby your daughter s education birth control and sexual health discovering your teenage daughter is pregnant is likely to come as a huge shock but it doesn t have
to be the end of the world arming yourself with accurate information and knowledge will help you communicate with your daughter in an open way leading to positive
outcomes for all concerned
Everything You Need to Know about Teen Pregnancy 2012-12-06 seminar paper from the year 2019 in the subject pedagogy general grade 3 chukwuemeka odumegwu
ojukwu university education course graduate seminar in guidance and counselling language english abstract the work focused on the incidence of teenage pregnancy among
adolescents in secondary schools in anambra state according to research findings it was concluded that the reason for teenage pregnancy varies from school to school and from
place to place within the same state factors that are associated with teenage pregnancy include rapid urbanization low socioeconomic status low educational and career aspiration
residence in a single parent home and poor family relationship the study further found that teenage pregnancy has a detrimental effect on the education and future plans of
teenagers therefore it was recommended among others that teenage programmes should be tailored to the needs of individual communities and include health promotion
information and advice especially on risk taking behaviors federal and state governments can contribute in the effort to reduce teenage pregnancy by providing stable funding
for comprehensive educational and support services to pregnant and parenting teenagers and parents should not be too harsh on teenagers but they should be approachable so
that the children can confide in them whenever there is a pressure from peers finally teenagers should be enlightened about the consequence of engaging in sex at the early
stage of their lives and parents should stand at best to meet the needs of the teenage child
Adolescent Parenthood 2009-07-22 are you a pregnant teen searching for real and honest experiences look no further this book will encourage inform educate and empower
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you as you navigate the journey did you have a pregnancy that ended because of a decision you made that you have not yet healed from this book will show how you can
experience forgiveness and wholeness are you a parent or close friend of a pregnant teen this book will help you understand what she is going through and how you can best
support her as she faces difficult decisions in my teenage pregnancy catie czora shares her personal story of teen pregnancy that began with heartbreak rejection prejudice and
condemnation but ended with healing hope and victory catie and her three friends discuss the options of parenting adoption and abortion from their own personal experiences
helping you make an informed and educated decision on what is best for you and your baby know the choices and the outcomes but most importantly know there is hope for
you
Teenage pregnancy 1991 dealing with the issues surrounding teen pregnancy can be difficult especially as there isn t a standardized way of approaching the topic by families
and in schools providing teens with comprehensive fact based sexual education can help them make informed choices about their reproductive health and futures this
thoughtful and informative book helps eliminate the stigma associated with teen parenthood and a myths and facts sidebar helps correct common misconceptions about the topic
chapters discuss teens rights to sexual health services and the choices they can make if they become pregnant
What Do I Do Now? 2007 this report summarizes three bodies of research on teenage pregnancy and programs to reduce the risk of teenage pregnancy studies included in this
report were completed in 1980 or later conducted in the united states or canada targeted adolescents employed an experimental or quasi experimental design had a sample size
of at least 100 in the combined treatment and control group and measured the impact on sexual or contraceptive behavior pregnancy or childbearing six chapters focus on 1
making the case for prevention efforts adolescent risk taking behavior and its consequences 2 looking for reasons why the antecedents of adolescent sexual behavior 3 assessing
the evidence factors affecting the strength of research results 4 emerging answers the behavioral impact of programs to reduce adolescent sexual risk taking 5 looking forward
conclusions about the state of research and the effectiveness of programs and 6 bringing it home applying these research results in communities chapters contain references sm
Teenage Pregnancy and Reproductive Health 1981 the rates are on the decline worldwide but adolescent pregnancies still occur placing millions of girls each year at risk for
medical complications and social isolation and their babies for severe health problems especially when prenatal care is inadequate or nonexistent but as the opportunity for
young women and girls increases around the world adolescent pregnancy will continue to decline featuring reports from countries across the developed and developing
worlds the international handbook of adolescent pregnancy analyzes the scope of the problem and the diversity of social and professional responses its biological ecological
perspective identifies factors influencing childhood pregnancy as well as outcomes challenges and needs of very young mothers as they differ across nations and regions salient
comparisons are made as cultural contexts and community support vary widely and attention is paid to issues such as child marriage lgbt concerns and the impact of religion
and politics on health care particularly access to contraception abortion and other services this global coverage heightens the understanding of readers involved in care education
and prevention programs and otherwise concerned with the psychosocial development reproductive health and general well being of girls included in the handbook biological
influences of adolescent pregnancy adolescent maternal health and childbearing adolescent pregnancy and mental health international perspectives on adolescent fathers
adolescent pregnancy as a feminist issue adolescent pregnancy as a social problem plus viewpoints from more than thirty countries as a unique source of up to date findings and
clear headed analysis the international handbook of adolescent pregnancy is a go to reference for practitioners and researchers in maternal and child health pediatrics adolescent
medicine and global health
Teenage Pregnancy in a Family Context 2013-12 since the end of the civil conflict in 2002 sierra leone has worked hard on rebuilding its health and social system although
progress has been made in reducing maternal mortality the number of women who die as a result of complications during pregnancy and or childbirth is still one of the
highest in the world the high number of pregnant girls and teenage mothers has severe health and social consequences and contributes to the problem of maternal mortality in
sierra leone kit and partners in sierra leone and the netherlands have joined forces with the government of sierra leone to investigate and address teenage pregnancy through
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knowledge sharing capacity building and the development of interventions this work is carried out within the public private partnership ppp sierra leone one of the programs
that make up the mdg5 meshwork for improving maternal health this report includes the justification methodology results and recommendations of a qualitative study
interviewing teenage girls who were pregnant or had been pregnant and focus group discussions with their peers elders and leaders in various communities in moyamba
kailahun kambia and bo the report describes the stories of the girls who became pregnant the reasons for their pregnancy and the consequences of their pregnancy for them
their family and the man boy who impregnated the girl these stories were used in the training of health workers and for the development of a community education strategy
the report formulates implications and recommendations for further policy and strategy development for adolescent sexual and reproductive health in sierra leone the latter are
also based on the outcomes of a discussion of implications during a dissemination meeting of the results in sierra leone part of the knowledge strengthening component of the
mdg5 meshwork public private partnerships programme for the improvement of maternal health in sierra leone
Teenage Pregnancy 2019-12-11 the challenge of reaching teenagers before an unintended pregnancy occurs is particularly pertinent when considering unmarried teenagers
from disadvantaged circumstances while the incidence of teenage pregnancy increases resources to assist adolescents in both child care and employment are lacking this volume
presents a thorough and sensitive exploration of the topic of sexually active teenagers and the factors involved in their decisions about contraception abortion and childbearing
the authors conducted their research among african americans aged from 13 to 17 living in deprived urban areas they describe the teenagers attitudes about childbearing
relative to other goals and perceived attitudes of family a
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